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' l 'he 
copepod Temoru lortginrnis Nli i l ler
The calanoid copepod Tentoro longic'ot'tt i ,t (Mii l lcr) is one o1- the ntost
i tbLt t tdant  copcpod species in  ter t tpcrr te r raters of  the noÍhern hetn ispl rere.  l . ike rnost
calanoicls. i1 creates a fèeding clnlent i.vith which it perccives Íbod and draws fbod
t t i r tnrds the tnor . r th  appendages.  Swirnrn ing and fèeding are therefore c losel l ' l inked.
' l '  ktrt l4it 'ot 'tt i i  s often dcscribed as a herbivorous Íl l ter feedcr. fbraging rnainlv on
LrniccllLrlar lgae. but Í leld str-rdies have also indicatcd IhatT. longit 'r.rrrit.s can sr.vitch
tcr a carnivorous rnode. In laboratorir cultures T. lon,qicornis tltr ivcs best on a nrirture
of clifÍèrerrt al-qere and larger heterotrophic Í1agellates.
Its l i Íè cy'cle cornprises l2 instars,6 rrauplius larvae and 6 copepodid stages,
C6 being thc adult. ' l 'he naupli i cl iffer frorn the copepodids not only in size and
mcrphology br-rt also in srvirnrnin-9 belravioi-rr.
Fecdins
Rehuviour in response to difJerentfitorl concentrulions
The routine srvirnrning mode, which is l inked to feeding rn all but the Ílrst
niruplitrs tages of t lre copepod'[. lr,tngícornis, difÍ 'ers between the rraupli i and the
copcpodids. The naupli i srvim intennittently, alternating betrveen short swimlning
bouts (0.6 - -5 s) and short pauses (0.4 -,1.3 s). 'fhe swinrrnins behaviour of the srnallest
Íèeding stage (N2) is not afÍècted by the concentration of fbod in the environrnent. ' fhe
largest nauplir-rs tages react to an increased food concentration by increasing the
percentagc oÍ- t irne sperrt swirnming"
A | | copepodid stagcs ntove their feed ing erppendages nearly I 009.'o o f the tirne.
-lhese instars can therefore only increase their lèeding efÍbrt b;r increasing their l inrb
beat f iequency, and hence their s'uvirnming speed. At very, lou, and at cxtrernell, high
fbod concentrations, adult Íèntales show low swirnn.ring speeds. while show,inÍ-r
increascd srvimnring speeds at intennediate concentrations. This response agrees with
expectations based on the optirnal foraging theory. Males behave differently frorn the
fèn ta l cs .N t t t on l f  i s t he i rave reuesw in r rn ingspeedh ighe ra t s im i l a r f bodcond i t i ons .
but t ltcy also rnirirrtain a very high swirnming speed at very high Íbod concerrtrations.
Neither the rlales nor fèrnales howed any obvious differences in turning behaviour
l l  J i l ' l i ' rent  I i roJ et r r rcerr t r0 l ions.
KinentuÍics
High speed fl lrrr recordings at 500 framcs sr of t l ie rnotion pattent of the
fècding appcndages and the escape rnoverrent of the swirnnting legs revealed that thc
l'ulo sri ' irnrning modes are essentially very diÍÈrent. While fbraging. the Ílrst three
rnttLrtlr appettdages (anterrnae. rnandibular palps and rnaxil lules) crcate a backwards
rttotion clf *atcr rvith a rnetasl'nclrronous beating pattern" lvhile the rnaril lae and the
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maxill ipeds íace the opposite direction, t lre maxii la being in counter plrase with themaxil lule. on average, rimb beat frequencies of around 40 Hz were rneasurea.
H),drod).nattr ic unull,s is o/ the.feecling current.,
Parlicre Image verocirnetry rvas used to construct a quasi 3_dirnensionarirnage of the florv generated by the feeding appendages of the different instars of rlortgicorni's. By scanning rayers of f low, dltaired infonnation was obtainecr on flowvelocity and velocity gradients. The Írow around adult feeding T. rongrc.rnis tvaslarninar. and was syrnrnetricar viewed dorsary, but highry asymrnetricar viervedlaterally, with high revers of vorticity on the ventral side. The fláw rate through thefeeding appendages varied betwe en 77 and 220 mr day,r per individuar. Themorphology of the flow field ensured that water was entrained over the Í ' l l  length ofthe antennules, whire the antennae were kept out of areas with high velocity gracrientswhich courd interfere rvith distant rnechano- or chelnoreception.
In both the nar-rpri i and the copepodids, the generar shape of the flow fierdresembles that of the adurt stages. The rast nauplius stage (N6) and the srnalrestcopepodid (C l) are sirnilar in size. For tlrese instars the size of the feeding current an<jthe steepness of the verocity gradients were very sirnirar. In the nauprii no significantrelationship was found between trre vorurne of influence and bodyweight. copepodids,on the contrary, show a very steep increase in vorume of the feeding current witrrrncreasing body size. The srope ofthis regression rine is greater than r, indicating thatalso relative to body weight, la.ge. copepiclids have a larger volurne of influence thanthe srnaller copepodid stages.
EnergeÍic cosÍ oJ' Íhe Jbeding cu rrent
The energetic ost of the feeding current could be estimated on the basis ofthe energy dissipation due to viscous friction in the feeding currents. Dissipation ratesvar ied f rom 3.43 r0-r r  w for thesrnal restnaupr i i  to2.55 i0 ,o w for the rargestadul tcopepods. Both naupli i and copepodids tended to an increase in energy dissipation ratewith increasing body weight, arthough this correration was not significant for thenaupli i '  The copepodids.showed a much steeper and very significant increase inenergetic cost of the feeding current with increasing body weight. This reration fittedthe regression r ine rog(p)  :  - r  r .9g + I .6r*rog(AFDW).  For  a,  insrars rhe rorarenergetic cost of the feeding current amounted to onry a very srnail percentage of thetotal energy budget.
Prer l : r tor  avoidance and esca;re
.lyoilin! lcÍcclion
Sr i i tn t r t i r rs  bchar. ioul  o l 'adul t  l i rna le ar . rc l  adLr l t  r ra le instars uas testcd i r r
c lean r i .a tcr  in  the p lcsurce o l ' Í i rod a lgac ancl  in  uater  f ionr  an aquar iur l  r i i th
l.rlanktivtrrotrs tislr (grc1'rrullet. ( ' l telon luhnt,ru,s). The rvater f iorn thc aqr-rarir:rn rvith
thc l lsh l rac l  n cor ts ic lcr lb le eÍÈct  on the su i rnrn ing bc l rar ' iour  o l ' the copepor ls .  Both
I t ra lc-s ar t t l  lèrnales l to*  n ' t i rch Ior . rer  swinrr r ing specds in  t lsh ualcr  conrpalcd u. i th
c lcar t  ratcr .  l r t  c lear t  water the tnalcs u ' i rn  s igni f icant ly ' l i rs ter than thetèrnalcs.  ivh i le
i r t  l ish r i ,a tcr .  both rn i r les and fèrnalcs horv an averarc swirnrn i r ru.  speed of  about2.-5
l t t l . n s ' ' . 1 - c n t a l e c o p e p o d s t h a t h a v e b e e n s f a r r c d f b r l S - l - 1  h r s s t i l l s h o r i ' a s i s n i l l c a n t
tlccreasc in srvirntring speecl irr Í lsh *ater. i lorvever, the starved fèrrralcs do not rccluce
thc i r  swirnrn ing spcccl  as far  as thc non-stur t ,cd animals.
'Ivoiding ('upÍure
A ll instars o|7'. htngicot'r ir,s shorv ve ry rapid escaping behavinur. The srnallest
s t a g e s ( N l a n d N 2 ) c a r r r e a c h c s c a p e s p e e d s o f  1 , 5 - 3 ? n t n t s ' r , c o r r e s p o n d i n e t o g 0 -
189 bodr lengt l is  pcr  seconcl .  ' l  l re  largest  r raLrp l i i  ancl  t l re  srnal lcst  copepodi i ls  on
a\cragc rcach escapc speeds o l ' l i  rnrr  s I  (90 bod1,  lensths s- ' ; .  CI  instars horv on
avcragc s l ight ly 's l t t 'uvcr  escal lc  responses than the s i rn i lar  s izcc l  N6,  rv i th  spceds
rane ing  bc tuccn  l 5  anc l  39  n r rn  s '  i + -5  - l l 9  boc l y  l cng t l r s  - r ) .
, \d t r l t  L  lor rg icor t t i .s  cat t  reztch cscape vc loc i t ics of  ovcr  100 tnnt  s ' .  rangi r rg hctr ieen
l -1 and l -1.1 bodl ' lengths 1.
Nl t t rp l i i  ha 'u 'c  ot t l l  thrcc pai rs  o lappcndages u i t l r  r ih ich tho, 'have to pcr lbnl
both the lèct l ing t t to t io t t  as uc l l  as cscape rcsponses.  l 'he copepocl ic ls  pcr lbrrn thc i r
h igh spcct i  cvasive l l rovc lnel r ts  rv i th  the swirnrn i l rg  legs.  l 'he k incrnat ics ant l  the co-
oldinatiorr of the escal're tnotion is cluite dií ' lcrcnt Í iom tlrc bcat pattcrn of the Íèccling
appendagcs dLrr ing rout ine su i t t r tn ing.  l )ur ing escape tnovcl t le l t ts  thc rnouth
appendagcs top ntt 'rvinu arnd tlrc large antcrrnules arc Íblded backr.vards. resrrlt ing in
a st reanr l i r rcd body shape.  The appendagcs lnove rnetachronal ly  (beat ing in  an
adlocorro lor  sequerrcc)  onh drr l i r rg the porver  s t roke.  The recovery st roke is
sr ttchron ise d. Of the Íirur notrnal sizcd su'irnrr ing legs. p-l is the l lrst to stafi thc poti er
slroke, u'hcn it has cornpletecl its lrolver stroke and lias reached its cxtrente postcrior
position. p3 starts and conrpletes its porver stroke. thcrr p2 and Íinally p l. Wherr p I has
reached i ts  cr t renrc posi t ion^ a l l  Íbur  swirnrn ing less star t  the cor lb inecl  lccoverv
stroke.  l i  h ich is  tnLtch s lo lvct '  than thc in t l iv idui t l  por . r 'er  s t rokes.  Dur ing cscape
responscs.  beat  Í r 'ec l t rcncies oÍ ' the swirnrn ing legs bctween 44 t rnd l l7  l lz  ivere
r t teasurer l .  [ 'he rnaxi rnLr t l  t ip  speed of  thc leeding appendages dur ing nrLr t ine
s* i tn t t t ing is  s i rn i lar  l r r r ing the por i 'er  sh 'okc and the rccoven st roke.  uhi le  dur ing the
cscapc rcsponse tlre porver strokc ofan inil iviclual leg is fastcr than the recoverv stroke.
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IAÍorins (in) II'ater
While the feeding cuÍrent around a copepodid remains stable for a long time,
the escape response produced with the swimming legs is highly unstable. During
escape responses in adults a vortex ring appears behind the anirnal, which dissipates
over time. Several seconds after cessation of swimming leg movernent an enlarged
volume of influence and an increased rate of energy dissipation can sti l l  be measured.
The formation of a vortex ring behind the moving limbs indicates that this type of
locomotion is based on inertia. During escape responses the rate of energy dissipation
due to viscous friction increases by up to two orders of magnitude compared to
foraging, and the average amount of power delivered by the swirnming legs is 60 - 400
tirnes higher than during foraging.
As mentioned earlier, the escape velocities of the similar sized N6 and C I are
of the sarne order of magnitude. Reynolds numbers associated with escape swimming
in these stages range around 10. However, very rnarked differences are found in the
flow rnorphology of the escape responses of these two stages. The flow around the
escaping nauplius is essentially sirnilar to the feeding current. The velocities are higher
and the velocify gradients are larger, but the shape is the sarne. The flow around an
escaping copepodid resembles that of the adults in the fonnation of a vortex ring. It
appears that the first copepodid stage of T. longicornis is not quite large and fast
enough to efficiently employ an inertia based swimrning rnode. This leads to the
hypothesis that other aspects of copepodid morphology rnust offer sufficient
advantages to outweigh the disadvantages ofthe relatively poor escaping performance,
and increased etection risk. ofthis staee.
Mate seeking
Behuvioural responses to pheromones
Studies by other researchers (e.g. Doall et al.,1998) have shown that male Z
longicornis are able to pick up and trace the chernical trails from females up to several
seconds after the female has passed through. This is now thought to be the most
important system of mate location. However, the experiments described in this thesis
have revealed that Z longicornis adults also show other types of behaviour that
eventually may lead to an increased encounter probability between males and females.
The fact that males switn faster than females may be linked to a mate seeking
strategy, with the female behaviour geared towards optimising food intake and the
males investing more energy in searching and risking higher probability of
encountering a predator. The rnales showed a reduction in the frequency of escape
behaviour in water with female pherornones present and even lrore so in the presence
of fernales. Females were shown to react to the smell of males with l itt le "hops", quite
distinct frorn both their nonnal smooth swimming motion and escape responses. These
hops are likely to be signals intended to increase the encounter probability with males.
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II.t'tlruil.t'numic propcrÍies of thc signul pn)duced by hops
l .asers l reet  Pal t ic le  Inrage Veloc i rnetrywas usedto invest igatethe Í low f ie lds
associirted lr, ith hops as prodLlced by adult Íèmales in response to rnale pherorrorres.
lnd ct' lnrparcil these to the f ' lorv of the feecling current of an adult Íèrnale. During and
inrmediatell, after a hop the Ílorv Jleld around the copepod shows a nrarked dil ' Íèrence
ti 'urn that ol a foraging anirnal. I)uring Íi lraging, the highest velocity gradients are
located anrund the fce i l ing appenclages of  the copepod.  Dur in-q a hop,  h igh velocí t -v
gracl ients arc located behind the ani rnal .  AboLrt  0.5 s af ier  the star t  o f  swirnming le-9
nrovcment. cflècts cll ' the hop have virtually dissipated and the flow field resernbles
that  aroLrncl  a tbraging ani rnal .
-l l ie estinralcd volume of influence of the individual investigated increased
about trl"elvc fbld drrring the hop cornpirrcd with the situation around a Íbraging
anirnal .  S ince the volurre c l f  in f luence arouncl  a hoppir rg copepod is  r rot  spher ica l ,  but
c\tcnds rnLrch Íirrther back*arcl t lran Íbrrvarcl, the distance frorn the anirnal to the edge
ol- the r ,o i i r rne of  in l l r rence can be increased about  Íbur  Í 'o ld.  Assurning th is  can be
translated in to an incrcase in detccf ion d is tance of  a s i rn i lar  order  of  rnagni tude th is
uould leacl  to  a l6  fcr ld  increrse in  c-ncounter  p obabi l i ty .  The s ignal  would of  course
also create additional risk of being noticed by a predator. Furtherrnore the rate of
viscous clrcrqy dissipation within tlre copepod's volurne of influence increased nearly
U0 fbld. i lops rnay therefbre scrve to increase encounter probabil ity, but due to the
shurl duration of the efÍèct and high costs and risks they r.vould only be adaptive when
ollrcr cues have indicated that suitable sexual partners are in the vicinity. The fact that
lèrnales irrcrease thcir l i 'ecluency of hops in rcsponse to nrale pherornones indicates an
act ive Íbnn of  cornnr t rn ic i r t ion arnong copepods
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